
Supporting applied research for context-relevant natural 
resource management
Results and lessons from UCA’s Pathways to Innovation Program

This case study showcases key impacts from the University of Central Asia (UCA)’s Pathways to 
Innovation (P2I) program, a three-year program to promote knowledge and analytical skills in 
mathematics, science, and economic policy in Afghanistan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan. The program 
was funded by the International Development Research Centre and the Aga Khan Foundation 
Canada.

Problem statement
The rural mountainous areas in Afghanistan and Tajikistan face complex development challenges 
and suffer from persistently high poverty rates. Remoteness, linked to an underdeveloped 
infrastructure, restricting access to markets, and the unique bio-physical and climatic conditions, 
with rapid climate change affecting traditional sources of livelihoods, are at the core of this region’s
development challenges. 

Setting these mountainous areas on a path to prosperity will require, among others, access to 
rigorous applied research and analysis that can offer practical solutions that are appropriate and 
relevant to the uniqueness of this sub-region. However, decades of corruption, political 
interference in academia and lack of financial resources have eroded the quality of academic 
research and analysis, with universities lacking resources to invest in, and sustain, research 
capacity and infrastructure.

UCA’s response 
It is in this content that UCA’s Mountainous Societies Research Institute implemented an 
interdisciplinary research and educational program to strengthen science capacity at Khorog State 
University in Tajikistan and at Bamyan and Badakhshan Universities in Afghanistan, and help them 
emerge as centres of knowledge and know-how on natural resource management issues.
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https://ucentralasia.org/Research/MSRI


Key faculty and researchers at these universities participated in a new Certificate Program on 
Natural Resource Management, and received training on research design and methods as well as 
funding to purchase scientific equipment and undertake applied research projects, with ongoing 
mentorship from UCA’s staff on research design and implementation. 

Impacts
Thanks to UCA’s multi-pronged support, a total of 11 applied research projects are underway or in 
progress, as shown in the table below. They cover a range of agricultural and horticultural 
concerns, including cost-benefit analysis of crop variants; approaches to increase productivity and 
land efficiency of traditional or new crops, including off season crops; the identification of draught 
resistant crops that are better adapted to the drastic and unpredictable changes in weather 
patterns and rainfall associated with climate change; and strategies to maximize other mainstays of
community livelihoods, such as tourism or water management. 

University/ Project Title Research Lead

Khorog State University

Investigation of the biodiversity of garden and grain crops of GBAO and 
development of a mechanism to increase the productivity of mountain gardens 
and efficiency of land use, including the use of traditional practices

Dr. Akbar 
Mamadrizokhonov

Investigation of possibility of complex utilization of Pamir high-mountain 
geothermal resources for food security

Dr. Saidmir 
Shomansurov

Identifying mechanisms for the effective use of tourist – recreational resources 
of GBAO for the development of tourism Halim Karamkhudoev

Bamyan University

Study on drought tolerance of different varieties of potato and its post-harvest 
quality under Bamyan conditions Dr. Dawlat Shah Poyesh  

Selection of tolerant types of different varieties of common bean under drought 
and alkaline soil condition in Bamyan S.M Baqer Hussain

Plant Biodiversity in Qabr-e-Zaghak Watershed Torabaz Poyesh

Preliminary Assessment of Physical, Chemical and Hygienic Quality of Water 
Resources in Bamyan Central District Dr. Hasan Ali Malistani

Sustainable Mountain Tourism Development in Bamyan, Afghanistan
Prof. Mohammad Reza 
Ibrahim

Badakhshan University

Agriculture intensification “Study on effects of fruit tree intercropping with 
leguminous crops and vegetables to assess the per unit area food production 
and cost-benefit analysis”  Prof. Mohammad Amin

Study & assessment of on-farm cultivation of marketable medicinal plants for 
income generation purpose (Black currant or Qaraqat and Black cumin or Zeera) Shabir Ahmad Bidar

Plastic Film Technology: low-cost greenhouse for off-season vegetable 
production and marketing to address food security and income generation Mesbahuddin Ahad
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Funded research papers employed a wide range of rigorous
research methods, including surveys and randomized
experiments. Researchers in charge of these projects noted
that education and research in their countries and home
institutions tend to be theoretical in nature. Through UCA’s
support, they were able to combine essential theoretical
knowledge with applied research practice. They also
conveyed that it is ultimately only applied research of this
nature that can help their universities support their
countries’ developmental ambitions in a concrete manner.

As this new body of research nears completion, research
leads have integrated new perspectives from ongoing
research into their teaching programs and are actively
thinking of opportunities and approaches to disseminate
findings to relevant audiences who can shape natural
resource management policies and practices, including
national and local government officials as well as farmers’ associations or relevant community 
organizations. UCA is also exploring avenues for disseminating this new body of research 
internationally, including through a compendium of working papers as well as guidance to 
researchers for the publication of the best papers in international peer-reviewed journals.

Beyond producing knowledge that can shape natural 
resource management policies and practice, UCA’s 
support has been a boost for partner universities research 
capacity. The equipment that has been bought through 
the program – computers, refractometers, pH meters, 
thermometers, precision balances, but also materials for 
fencing, irrigation, greenhouses, and tools like hacks, 
shovels, wheelbarrows – continues to be used by partner 
universities’ faculty and students to support new applied 
research and teaching. 
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“There is hardly any research
budget available at my

university or from the central
Government in Afghanistan. I
rarely have the opportunity to
do field research and the type

of applied experiments I
conducted as part of the MRSI

research project were new
and very useful”

Dr. Dawlat Shah Poyesh,
Assistant Proferssor, Bamyan

University

“The equipment we bought is
essential for me, my peers and

students to do applied work and
apply theoretical learning on the

ground” 

MSRI- supported researcher



Select pictures from the implementation of UCA- supported research projects

Fig. 1 - Construction of a low-cost greenhouse for off-season vegetable production 

Fig. 2 - Design of an experiment on common bean varieties and installation of plot sign boards. 

Fig. 3 – CEC and PH soil testing
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